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As your correspondent has not no

W. H BOOTH, M. D.,

PHYSICIANS: SURGEON

Office In Guv's New Bulldln?.
Resilience at Mrs. Amblor's.

ticed any items from this part of the
country, we will take the liberty toFRIDAY.. :..!ErEMBEU 12, 1SW).
inform the public or a few or the man
stirring events or I'lalnvlew and

BROWNSVILLE 1JKKICZES.

Hurrah for Christmas.
The Calapoola is rising.
City election next week.
The roads are very muddy.
Farewell to the narrow gauge.
Mrs. Von Hagen is quite sick.
The town Is full of railroader.
New sidewalk In Kirk addition.
Brownsville need a town eoek.
Ladies, cover up your house'plants.
The city bastile has been moved fifty

cinlty.EYES AND EARS!
- 4 S JFarmers are rather late sowing grain i.rr--- ' 1 aMwvr.-- ' f Vi 'l.'.."' ,. .' J,' 'athis year on account e; dry weather.

Mrs. Nichols, who has been iiuile
sick for several weeks, Is improving
very slowly.

X Curds
Toilet Cases
Choice Stationery
Photograph Albums
Fine selection of Books
Fine line of Standard Perfumery
At M. A. Miller's, Leading Druggist.
At the M. K. church next Sunday,at 7 i M., the Freedmen's Aid and

Southern Kriiicatbvial pause Will ho
presented. Munic, recitations by fif-
teen young men, short address. All
welcome.

A snail's pace need not he used nny
longer as a term more or less indefinite.
An experiment conducted at thoTerre
Haute Polytechnic not Ion? since de-
termined his pace exactly. A snail
can craw4 a mile in just fourteen days.

At a variety show In Baker City last
week an old man was hit on the head
and killed by a beer bottle. In this
pnrt of the country the stomach Is con-
sidered the most vulnerable point and

Christmas tree.
Merchants all busy.
I,ebanon as a eenter of trade.

V Lebanon the best market for produce.
Literary society Monday evening

next

Mr. Cramer, our new and enterpris
ing blacksmith, is fast gaining a repulect west of Its former site.

Question: Docs nnr rity council ret tation its a first-clas- s workman. We
wish him success.anything for pasturing stock?

Joe Nichols, who has been visitingDaniel Richards, of Gold Hill, Jack- -

DR. W. C. NEGUS,

Physician and Surgeon.
Criulimre of Koynl Col'ejre of lm Inn and Bvll-vn- e

Medical Culli-co- . Max.
Chronic 11 xKff:i1tv.
fniii-e- removed without pain or tlic knife.
OFFtf'i: Kirkniriek'a building, Or

SAML. M. GARLAND,

ATTORNEY- - AT - LAW.
LEBANON. OREGON.

Office with "Lebanon Express."

goods cull at M. A.

WMlTl'OMB KCIIOKS.

DKC. 3, lf'H).

Oiegon mist is very unpleasant atter
three weeks of line weather.

Christmas Is not far oil'. Look out
for Santa Claus.

Mr. Boon left here this morning for
Lebanon, looking after matrimonial
interests.

Mr. Preston, who has been up work-
ing on his claim, left this morning for
Sweet Home, where his family Is stop-pins- r.

Mrs. Q. B. Whltcomb, who was very
ill u short time ago, Is about again.
She did not go to Sweet Home for med-
ical treatment.

The new trail between Whltcomb
and Quartzville is now within nine
miles of Ouartzville. The work so far
lias mostly been done by A. F. Hamil-
ton, I). W. Rumhainth, Hanlliison,
Herman Keebn, John Donaca and G.
B. Whltcomb. while A. F. Hamilton
and Mr. Runibuugh furnish the camp
with provisions. This trail makes uu
outlet from yuartzvllle during the
winter season, also a market for the
farmers in the Swift Home vicinity.
How many farmers are helping to
build the trail?

The weather does not stop the Immi-
gration to Big Bottom. Last Monday
Chits. Goan, one of our settlers, came
from Lebanon, and with hint were six
men looking for land, namely, Messrs.
Williams. Banta. Workman. Fleet

For Christmas
Mi Iter's. sou county, Is visiting Dr. Reese. friends and relatives in the Eastern

States, has returned and again settled
down to the stern realities of life.The ball given at the City hall Fritwo 1

1
The school board has employed

new teachers. day night was not well attended. School is progressing In good order
under the management of W. L. JackEd Starr of Halsey was in town Sun oserWe are clad to note LilliGday visiting friends and relatives.the recovery of

call on F. M.

son as teacher. e understand that
spelling school Is well attended on SatMiss Adtlie Gibler was In town SunProf. J. L. Gilbert.

When in Albany day visiting friends and relatives.
A. F. Vulganiore, of Springfield,

urday evening.
The United Brethren anticipate

building a new church at this place in
j?Teiien, tne jeweler.

Grass is screwing everywhere but in Lane county, was in town Friday 011 a
Ihe near future. They have unite an!it.

South Brownsville has a pretty hard
Santiam Academy.citizen. He sleeps In the calaboose

every night.

scores of meu die annually from beer
strokes.
.Goose Lake, in Lake county, has

dried up to such an extent that whole
sections of land are made vacant, and
lately the land otuee at Lakeview re-

ceived twenty-eigh- t filings on land
made vacant by the exhalations of the
lake water.

Frequently accidents iccur in the

F.nhrlani Beits has come back to
Brownsville to stay. He Is working
on the railroad.

Thomas Thompsou's children, who

1aKe In l atin, llttrher Arithmetic, Alpebra,
Phyiolip.y, 1'hy. Ocopnphy, Hook Keeping. I".

S. History and also In Common Hranel:e. Menial
Ari:limt-il- e dnily sifter Jan. 1st, 11.

TvriU!-- : til to Si per month.
li.lVHl TOKIiKT, A. M..

Principal.

amount already subseriU-d- . This will
lie quite an Improvement for this place.

The standard-gaug- e train ran oft the
track as It was ascending the foot of
Ward's butte last wee k, but fortunatelyno one whs hurt. Another engine was
telegraphed for and the damages re-

paired.
The people of this vicinity apearrather ie since they have a

new railroad. We hope the N. G. Is
forever a thing of the past. This is a
good location for a grain elevator, as it
is quite a farming eentcrof this county.

Sami-so- x in the Rear.

have been sick with scarlet fever, are
rapidly recovering.

team lielongiiif to Solon Taylor

Hut they can't do it. We would like to make closer figure?,
but wc can't do it, lie-caus- there is no room for reduction.
To cut down the selling price a little more would be V cut
into the cost price, and that would be digging 'the ground
from under our own feet. A 1 read)' we are

Too Close for Comfort
To the cost mark and must sell lots of goods at these prices
to make it pay. The more goods we sell the lower we can
rell. We hatf sooner sell ten articles per 'day at a profit, of
one dollar each than sell one article at a profit of (en dol-
lars. Our profits would be the same in either ease, but

You Make the Nine Dollars

ran away In South .Brownsville Satur
day and did considerable damage.

the streets of Lebanon.
Mr. Bieler ami family are visiting B.

F. Donaca in Lebanon.
All the display windows in town are

ressediujioliday attire.
Some immigrants from Nebraska ar-

rived by Monday's" train.
Joe Kixon has laid a new walk on

two sides of his property.
Attention is called to Samuel E.

Young's holiday ad. in this issue.

James Matehett is layinganew walk
aloug the east side of his proiwrty.

Lumber hauling from some of the
saw mills near town continues still.

Mr. Barrett is building a house on
liis lot south of the V. P. parsonage.

S. BL Garland will hereafter be found
in W. C Peterson's real estate omce.

One thousand head of cattle were
marketed in Grant county last week.

John Unsrer is buildinsr a house in

wood t aud Guy ford brothers. This
morning four of them went back to
Lebanon, leaving Mr. Workman and
one of the Oaylords, who think strongly
of locating. If we gain one settler
from every six that come to lmk at the
countrj", we will, soon have u wagon
road in place of the tiail that we row
have; then tlnse who have not taken
land on account of there being no road

Mrs. Fin!?y McR-?a- of Washington,
arrived In Urownsville last week with CRY OF MILLIONS!THE
her children, bhe will remain here

OH. B7XCK1during the winter.
Chicago has gone mad over her big

Take It Uefor Krrabfant.
v The Rrest IimiIb nnd liver rrpii'.ntor.
In iiw fr more than VI year In England. Po-- 1-

TO IT NOW.

IT Wilt. BC TOOfair; Albany is "making more fuss overto get in here, will not find the land to CAT.take. her property than a maiden aunt
woultl make over a new baby; Leba

household which- cause burns, cuts,
sprains and for use in such
cnsi-- s Dr. J.JJ. McLean's Volcanic Oil
Liniment has for many years been the
constant favorite family remedy. For
sale by J. A. Beard.

Why would not a tile factory pay in
Lebanon? We have the clay and
everything necessary to the manufac-
ture "of tilintr and the market for the
product when manufactured. Will
not some of our enterprising niea take
hold of the matter?

That part of Lebanon lying north of
the Academy is building last, and our
Kansas City" suburb will have to keep
both eyes open and every one of its cit-
izens become readers of the E.xpbew
or we fear that they will le left in the
rear "with Siegel niid the baggage."

The minutes of the Columbia Con-
ference of the M. E. church, South.

I hov teen troubled ainnjr rears with
tlre for liver complaint. Bad tiute In thp
mouth on ailiic In the morning, dull pain In
the head ami back of the ej'en, tired feelinn tll- - ave triedSunday last Mr. Selby and Walter

Pulliam came from Sweet Home to diseaae of the kidney and bnon, with arms akimbo, smiles com aad havemany different temediea
place ntlv at her big paper mill; butwoik on the Quartzville trail, leaving xtnew, languor avnipttHi of liver complaint,

Iteim-d- Dr. HenU-y'j- f Emilbh pamlelloii Tonic,when it comes to pretty girls, Urowns- - aotiiibt aid trom ainereni pnyncian
without relief. About the 15th of April
I was uffertnt; from a Tery violent
attack that almost prostrated roe la

nf-- a manner tant I was bent over.

Walter at hitcomb to bring the
horses and provisions next day. ville can scoop the whole gang. Relieve ronMipatlnn, hrpeii the anetlte and

tones up the entire Kvatem. iet thejrenuine from
your dniiit forsl.UOand taka according to di

s -

J.The Brownsville woolen mills areelby went on to apprise the men at
filling a special order for blankets.the vicinity of the Horticultural gar ramp of the fact that the horses would prices to rule,

vour interest;
Saved in the transaction. If vou want low

a

patronize the price cutters. Thev work in
When I sat down it was almost impossible for me
to iret p alone, or to put on my clothes, when
kind sent Dr. Henley, with thewhich we have Ixi-- informed are Inbe up next iay to uuve camp wnn

tended for Christmas presents. In theMonday morning it was raining, and
den.

The citizens of Sodaville are building
n jail.

atthe best goodbody of the blankets the pattern willknowing the camp was not su tiering
PRKGON KiUNBV TKA, to my
hotel. I Immediately commenced
using the tea. It had an almost
miraculous effect, and to the aston

ther save you money. If you don't want
the lowest prices, then stay away from

The Pat Lmljr
That always looks so pleasant, says go
to Matthews A Washburn, Albany, Or.,
to buy stoves and ranges, tiny
only keep the best and always do a s

ainvear in water-marke- d lines, while
A. Roberts' little child was taken

for the provisions, and Walter just
getting over the measles, he thought it
best not to go out in the ram. About

the beautiful blending 01 tieiieaie ishment of sll the Kuests at the hotel.colors in the borders iiuihI be seen topneumonia Tuesday "v lTn pr'niert in a very near anasuddenly ill with in a few days.I am bappy to state,
tney agree to.be appreciated. The design was pre that 1 was a new man. I wtlg o'clock i m. Selby came back look-

ing very white, indeed we thought he
" i elerk of the conference, himself In-in-

recommend the tea to all afflictpared bv Mr. Jaeger, the suierinieud- -
Dr. Negus has taken possession of ; a nrinter. supervised the work and is a 1Uent. and Is very arti-ti- e.had been chased by a cougar; but In aa I have been.

C. A. TTTPPEK,
the house recently vacated by T. C. sufficient guarantee of its correctness stead he had gone to the end of the One of. Brownsville's most staid andPeebler. M0

C. C. HACKLEMAN'S.
1. S. I'lease bear in mind we are now receiving Holiday

Goods in the following lines: Kid Gloves, Silk" Mufflers, Lace
Handerchlefs, Plushes, Ribbons, Silks, Satins, Silk Mitts,
Hosiery, Corsets, and the finest line of White Blankets (of
the Salern Mill Co.'s make) to be had in the country.

trail, finding no one but the place steady-goin- g citizen, wrm Is gifted Proprietor Occidental Hotel,
banta Boss. CaLwhere they had last camped, marked

by some cooking utensils and a tent

Dissolution Notice.
NOTICE IS IIF.RFHY GIVE?? THAT THE

hcre'o'ore cx!tlt!R betveei l.
A. Beard and U. C. Holt, of Leltttnon. ort-on-.
is !hl day I by mutr.al eoiu-ent- . Mr. H lit
retiring. AH debt due. by "aid f.mt w ill K-- jiid
by J. A. l. and all debt due to paid hrni
uiuM be paid to either of the undersigned.

J. A. CHARD.
D. C. HOLT.

Lebanon. Or.. Dee. 1, li..

fly He fired his gun, but received no
reply. It was dark and rainy, sr he
was compelled to stay there all night BRICKI BRICK!without blankets or food. After hear-
ing so many stories about the wild an

In publishing school report for dis-
trict No. 82 last week, we Inadvertently
omitted the names of the Misses Ber-
tha and Drusie Hudelson. This was
more than the gallantrv of Prof. J. A.
Wilson could stand, and we thank that
gentleman for calling our attention to
the omission. .

We are anxious to know how much
has been expended in building in Leb-
anon for the year 1S!X and as the
quickest method of ascertaining the
amount, we ask. everyone who has
contributed to the growth of our town
to report th amount to W.C. Peterson
at the .real estate office.

imals of this part of the woods, one
can imagine the poor fellow's reelings. 125,000 IBriclcAfter passing a night of sleeplessness
and liunger, daylight was very wel

LITTLE GIANT SCHOOL SHOES,

The Very Best School Shoes
CtAUFORNIAcome. Being unacquainted with the

Mrs. Biggers was stricken with par-H- i

ysis on Monday, resulting in the loss
of speech.

Rev. O. S. Hanleiter's little boy was
very sick recently, but is now slowly
recovering.

A. Dodsre bought a flock of fine me-
rino sheep last week of Mr. Burkhart,
near Albany.

All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to L. M. Wheeler will call and
settle at once.

Vroom Bros, have established a shin-
gle depot on Vine street opposite the
M.E. church.

Our depot is naueh improved since
undergoing repairs and some additional
improvements.

A. Williams has platted another ad-

dition to Leliiinon, and our town is

country, he was forced to return. After Positive Al my yard In the suburb nt Lebanon
walking about twentv-fiv- e miles the

with a scientific turn of mind, retired
to his bed last Friday night, but could
not sleep. The thoughts of how thin
world must apcar in a suite of vol-
canic eruption, and still later In the
glacial period, came rushing through
his brain with maddening force. leapi-
ng from his lied, be rushed out Into
the open air to gaze upou the fair face
of nature and read the mysterious past,
and while standing mi n small bridge
acrosthe factory race, the treacherous
boards gave way and precipitated him
into troubled waters The brisht
stars twinkled in a merry way, while
the man in the moon dropped the left
corner of his mouth.

The main question before the people
of Brownsville at the coming election
Is, shall we have the liquor traffic
under control of the city laws or not.
There will be liquor drank in Browns-
ville in the future as there has been in
the past, whether we have a saloon or
not. Surrounded as we are by towns
that have licensed saloons, the idea of
keeping it out is simply ridiculous, ami
what is worse, we are liable to have a

IBSdav before, then putting in such In the Market.night and walking about twelve miles
For Sale at Reasonable Rate?:back on an empty stomach, he was v.very nearly plnved out. After he was

All Solid. Call and See How They Are Made.made comfortable bv a bright fire and m2tm fMEwir
All Kinds ofsome nourishment in his stomach, the

effects of his privations of the night
!efore began to show. His feet and
limits became swollen, his face bloated, MASON WORK DONE
and lie looked very much like

J. C. Frey handed us the following
remedy f"r diphtheria, which has
proved efficacious in many cases where
the doetors had declared "that the pa-
tient must die: Put a quart of strong
vinegar into a tea kettle, raise it to the
laMliiijr point and inhale the steam
from the spout of the kettle.

You will have no use for spectacles
if you use Dr. J. H. McLean's
Strengthening Eye Salve; it removes
the film and scum which aceumulatts
0:1 the eye balls subdues inflammation,
cools anil soothes the irritated nerves,
strengthens weak and failing sight.
25e. a box at Beard's drug stoi-e- .

drowned man, but after a good night's
rest he was much more like himself With Neatness end Dcpn!ch.

IthennittiRin, eurn!gia, Corns
HEADACHE. And ALL PAIN.

Tn California Peitl an Ifga'iELECTRIC COUGH CURB
euitta colds, csour. consumfnoH.

Pali by all Draught. E-- h 26o, 603 k tl
Craattngar A Co prop'. Lo Angelas, Oal,

ForSa'e by J. A.

again, but very sore. He was left in
comfortable Quarters, while Mr. Whit- -
comb, Walter t'uiliam and Air. Gonn dociterv established on the outskirts f D. W. HAKDIN.took the hordes and pi ovist ms
and started out to find the lost camp

town lieyond the reach of the city
laws; in fact we know of parties who
have such a scheme in contemplation.Mr. Gan brought the horses Iwi-- tiv- -

dav. He savs the bos had movn
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growing in every direction.
All persons knowing tbenvelves in-

debted to the tirra of Beard & Holt
luust call and settle at once.

The ntekel-plnt- e shoe rack in C. C.
Flack leman'a display window shows
his foot-we- ar to good advantage.

Lucien Gilbert is employed in the
agricultural implement house of
linapp, Burrell & Co., ft Albany.

Mrs. M. Banta has moved from the
tipper story of Ivtrkpatriek's building
into a front room of the Exchange.

- All parties' knowing themselves in-

debted tome will please call and settle,
as I need my money. M. A. M11.1.EK.

From the Ochoco Review we learn
that our old friend S. S. Brown has
fsold his farm on Willow creek to Andy
Lytle.- -

W. C. Peterson and S. O. Wallace
have dissol ved part nership. S. O . Wal-
lace is now in the employ of C. B.
Montague.

Rustic lias been added to the dwell

their camp into what they call Yellow-
stone cabin to be nearer their work,
and was about a half mile from where
Selby had stayed nil night. They
could not h'-n- r bis gun for the roar of
ihe river. He thinks night
will find him back to Sweet Home.
If the weather will permit they think
they will get through to tiuaVtzville
this week. M. E. W.

It would be worse than folly for the
people of this town togixe up the well-order- ed

silonti that we have here now
for a low dive outsida of town wttere
young boys could go and drink whie-Se- y.

They could drink, with no law
to "reach the ollender. The people of
Brownsville inust.reiiiember that I here
is money in the business, and this is
sufficient inducement for the establisn-men- t

of a doggery ou the outskirts of
town. Our friends who are howling
against the saloon should rememlej

I carry a full line of pills, powdered
drugs, elixirs, tablets, cajsu!es. The
only dealer in Frederick Stearns Co's
popular non-secr- et remedies. Buying
my goods at the factory, I am enabled
tosell at reduced prices. Ortiee and
salesroom corner Main and Oak streets,
Lebanon. Dr. J. A. Lamhekson.

John Banta returned from the Big
Bottom on the Sautiam last Thursday.
He and two others took claims. The
road when built to the mines, be it a
wagon road or railroad, or toth, will
nass through Ibis rich section of coun

THE
RESOLUTION 6 CF CONDOLENCE.

WitKRKA?, It has pleased Almighty that matters could lie a great deal
worse, and have been a great deal
worse twice at least wit'iiu our Knowl bargains!edge. We do not agree with urcol--
red friend who said that a man ought

to go to the devil in a good cause.
N EMO.

-- TO RE HAD AT- -"Is this the beet?'' Is a question often
Every parent knows how hard children are on slices.asked, when medicine Is wanted. The

have made it a studv to find the best School Shoe in
We
tlie
the

following are a few of the medicines of
known reliability, sold by M. A. Miller, T. C. PEEBLER'S. market, and think we can srive it to vou when we give

God, in Hi infinite wisdom, to remove
one, Ethel Andrews, from the active
scenes of this present life to a letter
home beyond the gravef theivfore be it

Hesofwl, That in her death we have
lost one of the most cherished and be-
loved blossoms of our Suuday school
circle.

llrxotvl. That we exfend to the le-reav-

ones, to whom she was a dear
and faithful daughter and a kind nnd
loving sister, our deepest sympathy in
this sad hour of their afflict ion.

Ji'tohfrf, That a copy of these reso-
lutions be transmitted tot lie sorrowing
parents, and one to the "Lebanon Ex-
press" for publication, and also one to
be read before the Sunday school of
which she was a member.

XV. C. Swaxx,
Mrs. Florence Moras,
Mrs. D. W. Rr.MRArtsH,

Committee.

. w

try, and the settlers have certainly
shown good judgment in the matter of
appropriating these lands.

Property-owner- s on Vine street are
setting shade trees in front of their
property. Thi street will be open
through Isabella Park to the Horticul-
tural Garden and will le adorned with
Norway maple on either side its entire
length. A leautiful driveway it will
be, and we are pleased with the inter-
est manifested in its adornment.

A man arrived in Lebanon Monday
from Nebraska bringing his horses
with him. We were inclined to think
this doubtful economy until we learned
that ?20 was the top price for such ani-
mals in Nebraska. A rigorous climate,
a failure of crops and a depressed mar-
ket are driving scores of shrewd, in-
dustrious families to this Northwest

druggist of this place. He Ua9 many L11TLE GIANT."
We ask yon to call and let vis show vou how the shoe isother, excellent medicines, but these

are worthy of especial mention:

ing occupied by Zan Parrish, adding
greatly to the comfort and appearance
of the building.

M. A. Miller returned from" Portland
last Saturday, where he went to pi

a holiday stock of goods, of which
his store, is aniple proof.

If you spit up phlegm, and are trou-
bled with a backing cough, use Dr. J.
11. McLean's Tar Wine Lung Balm.
For sale by J. A. Beard.

In the approaching city election men
will vote, not as Democrats or Repub-
licans, but according to their convic-
tions on the liquor traffic.

Buv vour watches, clocks and iew- -

00
00 made. There is nothing like Solid Leather to wear." PopClUMBKRLAIX'S Corull REMEDY, ular prices.famous for its cures of severe colds, nnd

C. C. HACKLEMAN.

15 lbs Extra C Sugar $1
13 lbs Granulated Sugar 1

4 lbs Best llio Coffee 1

H lbs Ilice 1

20 lbs Beans : 1

4 lbs Soda

00
00
00

aa a preventive or croup, rriee ou
cent 9 per bottle.

Chamberlain's Pain Halm, a gen
eral family liniment and especially 25

20valuable for rheumatism. Price 50coast. 10 lbs Lard ... 1 XV. B. DONACA,cents per bottle.Anatomists tell us that from seven
Chambkrain'b Coijc, Cholera We have the largest as well as the best select stock ofto eight-tenth- s of the human Itody are

liquids. The theory of spontaneous
generation has ben disproved, aud

OIK GRINDSTONE.

8pirit of the pre: Cider.
White lies Pillow shams.
Good er Food.
Hard ticks to avoid Op-tic- s.

and Diarrikea Hemedy, the mott re
liable kuow in medicine for liowel com

we would thank some of our big med --DEALER IN- -plaints. It is especially prized by per Crockery and Glassware,sons suiiject to cone, it nas cureu
A new name for tisht boots A corn- - many cases of chrunie diarrhoea. Price

25 ami AO ceuts per bottle.

icine men" to tell us now the liquid
theory works in the case of delirium
tremens, where a glass of whiskey
actually weighs less than two bootfuls
of serpents' flesh. A good deal yet re

crib.
Burglar's advertisement- - Goods care

fully removed.
St. Patrick's Pills, for disorders GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,of the liver and bowels. A vigorousmain: to be .learned. An individual who is not two-face- d but gentle physic that cleanses and

renovates the whole system. Price 2--

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,

Furnisliiug Goods, Gents' Neckwear,
VIV1 GLOVEH.

The man in the moon.Dr. J. A. Lambrvson had a runaway
thirteen miles east of Lebanon Wed cents per box.The most inveterate borrowers are

Chamberlain's Eye and Skinthose who borrow trouble.nesday morning. While opening a
gate his lantern became detached from

Nothing bo incites a horse to kick a--s Ointment. For tctterj salt-rheu-

Bcald-hea- d, eczema and chronic sore
eyes. Price 25 cents per box. We ray cash for all kinds of Produce.p'ttinjr outsuie or tne traces, lou can

moralize on this to almost any extent. T. C. PEEBLER.We invite eoMparison.

Cigars, Tobacco, Furnisimg Goods, Etc..

FirstClass Goods
We know a man who insists on call

ine potatoes and corn exotics. Perhaps

elry of F. M. French, Albany, and get
chances in the drawing. See list of
the presents to be given away.

Everybody is invited to call and ex-
amine my stock of holiday goods,
whether you purchase ot not.

M. A. Miller.
Settle Bros, shipped 2000 bushels of

wheat to Oregon City and 1000 bushels
f oat& to San Francisco this week.

Wheat is worth 59 cents aud oats 45
cents per bushel-Ar- e

you in love? If so, marry the
Idol of "your affections and then go to
Matthews & Washburn's, at Albany,
buy a 6tove or range, raise a large fam-

ily and be happy.
Smith toJones, on theO. Ry.: "Why

do you think that man on the front
seat a railroad commissioner?" Jones:
"He holds to his seat with both hands
and shuts his eyes."

J. R. Kirkpatrick has fl-3- worth of
fruit- trees for sale at wholesale prices.
These trees comprise some choice va-

rieties and will be retailed to the pur-
chaser at wholesale prices.

The "Literary" will meet again next
Monday nierht. Subject for debate,
Resolved, that the mortgage-ta-x law-shoul-

be repealed. Music, literary
exercises and election of officers.

Z. T. Bryant went to the Santiam
mining district lately via of the Sweet
Home and Big Bottom trail. We are
told that the mines can be reached by
this trail at any time of the year.

Those desiring thorough instruction

A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to know salt fromit is because he plants his crops in the
sugar; read wnat ne nays:moon.

A Xorrecllos.
In justice to our business men and

his buggy and rolled under his horses,
causing them to take fright. The ve-

hicle passed over him in two places,
bruising one leg and skinning the right
side of his face, and also one of Ids
hands. If reports be true, Doc. will le
easier repaired than his buggy.

From T. A. Bennett, depot agent, we
get the following figures showing the
amount of freight forwarded and re-

ceived at Lebanon for the month of
November: Forwarded, 350 tons; re-

ceived, 207 tons; receipts, $2860. This,
far from being the best month, will
give a faint idea of Lebanon as a trade
centre and as a shipping point. As
soon as the paper mill begins opera-
tions, it will turn out five tons daily,

Lebanonthe town generally, we must say that Planing Millthe exacsreratel reports which now AT REASONABLE PRICES.
and then find their way into newspa
pers, concerning the prevalence of scar
let tever ana uiplitliena among us,
must be taken with the usual discount

, Toi.kiki. ., Jan. 10, 1S7.
Mew. F. J. Clipney & t:. iitlt-ineii: 1 have

rxK'n in the treneral a'ti-e of mHlirino for most
in years, ami woiiM .ay that in all my prwtiii'
anil cxporicm-- e have never seen a preparation
tliat I eoulil vrescrile with an much coiitiletnf
of sueeesw as I can Hall's t'atarrli Cure, manufac-
tured lv yon. Have prox-ril- It a (treat mnny
t lines aiiVitx effect Is wonderful, ami would say-i-

conclusion thai I have yet to find a case of h

thst it would not cure. If I hey would take
it according to directions. Yours truly,

L. L. ;llisl't ll. M. T).
Office, 213fctiinniit St.

We will give ?100 for any case of Ca-

tarrh that cannot le cured with Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Taken internally.

F. J . CH E Y & CO. ,
Props., Toledo, O.

fitST'Sold by druggists, 7oc.

of sixtv per cent. There are no cases Country Irocltice Taken in Exchangefor Goods.
of the former disease in our town, and
the latter disease, in a somewhat mild

and the flour mill when converted into form, is confined to two or three UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE- R.

ESTALISHED IN 1875 BY S. A. HICKERSQH.
homes, which have leen quarantined
so that no fears are entertained of its
spreading. The same caution and
dread which would keep people out of Give Me a Trial and Be Convinced.

a roller mill will still further increase
the shipping.

The One-Pric- e Cash Store has lie-co-

one of the features of Lebanon.
As everything is new and fresh, and the
prices are so much below that charged
in credit-givin- g establishments, peo

Lebairon at this time Is exemplified in Refitted, Enlarged and Improved.!the individual who hung a horse nlan- - THAT TEIiKIULE COIOHin music will please call 011 me at the kej on the clothes line to prevent the
home of Mrs. E. Carothers, and make In the morning, .hurried or difficult

breathing, raising phlegm, tightnessintroduction of smallpox from Mexico.
themselves acquainted with my terms. KEEP ON HAND A STOCK OFObituary. in the chest, quickened pulse, chilli-

ness in the evening or sweat at night.Died, on the 6th day of Dec. 1S90, all or buy of these, things are the firstEthel Andrews, of Sweet Home. Her

ple who desire to buy their goods
for cash naturally go to the corner,
where they do not have to make up to
the storekeeper for the non-payin- g cus-
tomers who, when they can do so, buy
en credit, and who are "constitutionally
opposed to paying for anything. Get
prices at the One-Pric- e Cash Store and
if there is any reason in you that is the

remains were interred in the N ye rem stages of consumption. Dr. Acker's
English Cough Remedy will cure these
fearful symptoms, and in sold under a

NEW MACHINERY OF THE BEST MODERN TYPE.

I manufacture and deal in Doors, Blinds, all styles of Window
Frames, Door Frames, Mouldings, Brackets, Etc., in fact anything man-
ufactured and kept on hand in a first-clas-s planer.

In connection with the above, I also have on hand a well-assort- ed

lumber yard in which is to le found reugh and dressed Lumber, Rustic
Bevel, Weather Boarding, Flooring, and all kinds of Finishing Lumber

Shingles, Posts, Boards and Pickets.etery, where a large concourse of friends

.BLANCHE

Do you want the earth? If so, call
on Matthews & Washburn, Albany,
Or., and they will take pleasure in
showing you the largest and most com-

plete line of hardware, 6toves and
ranges in the valley.

Master Major Wallace and the Misses
Addie and Vena Gibler made their
debut in Opera hall Tuesday night.

followed, showine tnereny tnoir re
positive guarauK-- e by M. A. Miller.

j place where you will purchase your
jtupplies.

spect for the deceased and the family.
lAhel was a sweet, quiet child, and we
miss her and her kindly greetings, but
we bow in humble submission, know-
ing that He who dotth all things well
has gathered her unto Himself.

I for Cornices, Etc. ST. CHARLES HOTEIleu line; cviitt unciui I'jxrotuic w "J
given away $55 worth at F. M.
French's iewelry store, Albany. Com

M. V. DOUD, PROPRIETOR.

This is a worthy company and we be-

speak for them good houses in their
tour of the country.

Married, Dec. 7, 1890, by the Rev.
Martin Hickman, at the house of John
Gum, Mr. Wm. Gum and Mins Mary
Sylvester; and at the same time and
t lace, Mr. Wra. Saltmarsh and Miss
Mary Gum, all of Linn county.

Beginning with the new year, the

A Great Uvr Medicine.
Dr. Ounn'a Improved Liver Pills are

a sure cure for sick headache, bilious
complaints, dysiiensia, indigestion, cos-tivene-

torpid liver, etc. Tliese pills
insure perfect digestion, correot the
liver and stomach, regulate the bowels,
purify and enrich the blood and make
the skin clear. They also produce a
good appetite, and invigorate and

the entire system by their
tonic Bold at 25 cents a box by
M. A. Miller.

Three Families Arreated on tlie Street
Of Albany, by the magnificent display
of hardware, stoves and ranges at Wat-the-

& Washburn's, who csrry the
largest assortment in the vrjl-'y- .

mencing Nov. 1, I will present everv
one a ticket for each dollar's worth of
gowds purchased, entitling the holder
to a chance to draw one of the follow-
ing beautiful presents: 1st, large din-
ner castor, worth $10; 2d, fancy fruit
dish, fi'J; 3d, silver cake basket, $8; 4th,
silver cake stand, $7; 5th, set silver
knives and forks, G; Cth, double pickel

Montfieue must be preparing for a
booni, judging by the way lie is slock-
ing up his Mammoth and One-Pri-ce

Cash Stores. Ry purchasing his goods
in such large quantities he naturally
gets much lower prices. He guaran-
tees good goods in all the departments
of his extensive establishments at
prices that absolutely astonish other
merchants in the valley, some of them
going so far as to say that Montague
retails his goods as "low as they buy
them at wholesale. The careful buyer
invariably goes to Montague's.

Only First-Clas-s Ilote1 .'WiRfFft Afk?iHEADAGHE
fnifel "WhibYcaWaiC

IW.AyVw BUT CURES- -

? '""s ftOTHlHG ELSE: j
fc- - - -- - -..- -rr-r-rrzrzzrJL .J

eubscription price of the Express will j castor, $.5; 7th, silver butter disu. 4;
be $1 60 per year, cash iu advance; if j sth, single pickel castor; $3; 9tb, Setu
not paid in advance, 2 per year. No t Thomas clock, .$2; 10th, silver cup, $1.
deviation from these prices. Settle up i Drawing to take place New Year's day.aii4 take advantage of the reduction, j 'flie corner jewelry store,
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